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Mueller: Theological Observer. - Kirchlich-Zeitgeschichtliches

Theological Observer. - Stirdjlidj•,Stitgefdjidjtlidjel.
L ~mtrlka.

n. Kacha Trial. -Our

readen uncloubtc!clly ,'Ould llko to be in-

fanaecl

aa the dnelopmenta in the eccll!lll1U1tlcal \.rial to which Dr. J. G.
lladim, f&YOrably known for hia opposition to Moclernlam, Is ■objected.
A corre■poadent of tho Ohri•&iGn. Ocnt.uru ■ends t110 follo"ing report from

Pldlaclelplala.: "Other than Prelb,rterlan o,ros aro focu■od at Trenton, N. J., upon tho
tri■l ol Dr. J. Gre■h■m 'Macl1cn, profl!l!sor of New Tl!lltament in \Veatmin■tcr
S.laary, Phlladelpbla, and president of tJ1e Independent Bon.rd for Pres•
'1fnlan l'orelgn lilhlon11. To Dr. lfachcn and liia independents tho iuuo
le twofold: freedom from official Pregbyterian agencies and n. doctrinal
■Uadt upon the Pre■bytcrian Board of Foreign l\D1sions. Dut, unlike tho
Brig■ ud Smith trlal1, his CllllO 11 regnrdcd not as an accullltion of
litrar, but & Tiolntlon of di&eiplinc. Both liberals and conscn·ath•cs in
tWa PNlltCUtion &re united; tho clinrgo is of IIOCCl!1io11 from one of tJ,e
llldal apnclca of tho Pre11bytorinn Clmrcl,.
"Contrary to previous int.imation by tbo commiHlon clerk, the com·
IIUlllcm at the ftnt meeting, February 14, 1111nouncccl tbnt nil J,carings
'll'Ollld bl public. Dr. Mitchen hnd prolcsted a'-oninst tho prnctl!Mt of 1ccrct
court,, Tl,e defcnae then
11rescntcd ehnUcngcs ngnim1t. o,·ory member
of
tb■ coinml•lon. All cxcc11t 0110 of thcso cl1nllc11gcs n.t tho &CCOnd meeting,
Ftbruuy 20, were dh,nllowed.
"Fo•r R11li•9• Made bu Ch11n:l• Co11rt. Four rulings were mllCio by
die comml•ion at the third meeting, l\fnrcl1 7, n.s follow■: "'I) That It cannot c11:cc11t nnd l1c11r any further argumcnta or in•
fffllleft hued on t110 Auburn Affirmn.t.ion or Oil il1 11igning by certain
lllftllbrn of the Prc1bytcrian Clmrcl, in tJ1e U.S. A.
"'ii That it cannot accc11t and hear nny further arguments or infer•
fllCel ■plut the Bonrd of Foreign lli sion of the Preebytcrian Church
la t1ae u. s. A.
"'3) That it. cannot llCCl!pt and hear n.ny further argument& or infer•
tllCl!I bued Oil tho Princeton-Westminster Seminary controvcr11y. We con•
IIOt mtertaln any argument& dircctccl agnin11t.
indlvidunle,
My
board■,
agflleie1, in1tltutlon11, judicatories, agnin11t whiclL no charges l1n.,•o been
prntnted In the Preabytery of New Brunswick nnd which arc not on trinl
lltfore thl1 judicial commi111ion.
"'4) That It cannot accept or rcgn.rd any n.rgumcnta quC!lltlonlng the
leplit.7 or validity of the mandate of tJ,o General Assembly in reference
to t1ae "Independent Board for Prcabyt.erian Foreign Minions.'' It i■ one
ol t1ae ftll-eatabll■hed and fundamental prln.c iplc1 of tho Prc1byterian
IJIUIII that a. 1ubordinate judie&tory cannot ■it in judgment upon the
ICU or clellTerBnces of a. 1upcrior judicatory, whether or not "-e think
U.O. Ada or dellnrancea ba,"O been wiae, equitable, and for the edi.ftcatlon
ol 0. Church. So loag u euch acta and dellvel'IUJCCI ,tand, thi• commi■■- Jau no power but to obey.'
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"Dr. Jfac:An Protr•t• A.,ai11d B1di11g•. Agalut thae rulhlp Dr. )la.
chem protest.a th&t tho eommlulon 'exhlblta a. blatanq of unfalrua -,.4
what might h&ve been expected from IO partlun a. court.' ud, aya lie,
'that. projudleea m7 whole euo without oven allowing me a. bearing. I am
to be condemned on tho ground that I ha.Ye clhobeym a lawful order, bat
not allowed to ho l1eard when I otl'er to prove th&t tho order la Wllawful;
condemned for making fal■o aa■ortiona ap.ln1t tho Board of ll'orelp 11Ja1lon1, but not allowC!d to bo heard when I offer to prove that thol8 MIii'•
tlon1 a.ro truo. It la difficult to aeo how ruU1le11 unfalrnou could go much
further tl1an that.'
"'I cannot bo a. party to any 1uch Alment,'
eonec
1&71 Dr. Maehn.
'I muat. In fulfilment of my ordination pledge, do all I can to let 11,rht
Into tlil1 dark place. I 1hall be condemned by thl1 commlulon for doing ■o.
Dut I CllJlnot rega.rd it as nny great dll!grAcc lo be condemned b7 a comml■1lon tl1At Ima 1manimou1ly confirmed 1U1 lb prealding olllcer a ■iper
of a. document. tho Auburn Afflrma.tion, that eaata de■plto upon the holle■t
things of tho Chri1tinn
religion.a commlu
Thilon
Jiu di■honored Chriat
before It dil!l1
" onor1 me.'
· In explanation of tl10 abcnro we mn.y
sa.y
U1At tl10 Auburn Amrmatloa
I■ a. Modornl1tic document which
t declnrcs t ha "tho doctrines of the ia■pl•
g 0 ,• tl1
ir in birth, Uic, ,•lcarlo1111 atonement, the
rat.Ion of tho Script.urcs,
bodily
ec re1111rr tion of Christ, nnd t.ho perfonnnnce of n!AI mimelea bJ
Chrl■t belong to tho unessontinl
s
oloment of Chrll!
t.ian thought and bellff
and t l111.t IL person'•Cla.t
11 us
n lans IL hrl11tln
not. nl1'coted by oither aeeep•
taneo or rejection of these cloctrines
eto commenta
co
." 1\rm·c mJ>l
will bl
mndo wl1en tho trial ia tonninated.
A.
The Nntionl\l Council of the Protes tant Eplacopal Church on the
Situation In Mexico. -W11cn l!C\'Crn.l clloccl!Cll n kod the Nat
ional Council
of tho Epiacopallana regarding al1nir11 in 1\foxlco, tho reply given wu a
,-ery
igned
d guardC?<l ata.tomcnt, es
not to take itleaercit.h
with tho
Roman
Catbollc
h Churc or t he l\fexicnn Go,· rmnent.. From the statement.
ow
oae
gr sections
t penr•• whicl,
o,•c U1
ap
lo hr
li ht on the general 1ltua,
tlon In tl1a.t c:ountry.
"No Propcrt11 Co11/i1cated. From nuthoritath·e roporta 11•hich are &Tall·
able to ua we mo.y 111Ly to U,o Church thnt no pro1,ert.
y
of the Epiacopal
Church baa been confli!catod during the cplscopn.
lc
of Di11hop Creighton or
that of Bishop Snllnns y Volo~ .
"Our cburol&-buildinga and rcclorlea, i. c., building& for won hlp and
the toachlng of C11rlatian principlesna mn.lntn.incd by our Church, ban
been 'manlfe1tcd' to t ho eh·il 11utl1orit.ic to comply with the law. Thi■ck
to t ho constitution of l r,7, All rcligloU.11 boclieil which
la.w goea ba
erected churol1-buildings,
es,rectheological
pa.ri&h•housllll,
tori
■cnools, or
othu buildlnga for wor11hip nod t.110 teaching or rcllgioua doetrina after
tll&t da.to ha.cl full knowledgo of tho law implicat
and itaions. Chutth
property 11 c:onaidorod aa belonging
ion, ctonU1 at
but the rcligiou■ corpora,
tloa. which built it la entitled to uso itfor
o purpoee
th
Intended.
"Under the pel'llOnal restrict.Io
na impoaecl
by tho c:on■titution, our
bl■hop and hl1 clergy a.re
oo eperf proelalmiq
rming th ir paat ral dutle■ lllld
the Ooapol of J C11111 Chrl■t. TJ1ey 11ro registeredfor tho localltil!I in which
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0.,, an ollclatlng and are compJJlng with the roguJ&tlona which require
ID Ida of public wonhlp to be performed. lneld.a tho cburch,bulJd.lnp.
•Sdioola In lleidco are regarded u centere for IIC!CUl&r education onl:,.
leli,toaa edncaUon muet be conflned to teaching In the family and in the
fhreh.bailcllng. All long ae we do not perform rellgloue ceremonle11 within
ta lfhool,bulldlnp, we are permitted to ca.rey on eacuJa.r educational work.
•HooJcer B<'Aoal Work. In tJ10 cue of Hooker School, Cua. Booker,
• liome for glrJa, whore tbey are kept under Obrlatln.n Influence and from
wlileh tbe1 are taken to cJmrch•&ebool and to aorvlccll In one of our ,luJy
nglatered churche1, le acpamted from tl10 achoo) proper by n. wall. Tl1i1
--■ 11 ■upported by the Church. Tiu, conduct of tbo &eJ1ool bu been
placed In the banda of a. group of the Booker Scl1ool grnduntee who are
el■o gnuluatn of govcn1111011t normnl echool11 nml 110 fulfil go,·emnumt
members
nqulnmHt■• They are nil
of our Cburch, experienced tenchera
•bo haft worked for many ycnrs in go,·emment achool11. Thia a.rra.ngcment
UI pl'OTl!d. mtlrcly l!llti11fnctory nnd mC!Cla th mornl, prnctlcal, administratlw, and legal problem11 miscd by tbe new rcguhttions on educational
mitten. The ICbool I& entirely self- upporting. The BOlnrica of the tcachera
u4 111 other expcnae1 come from the fcca paill by the pu1>il11. OMn. Booker
I,, boweT-er, supported by nn npproprio.tion from the Nationnl Council.
"Drplore Bamel Loca ,l ctiou. " Te )111.,·o not Joined in nny protest.
We ~ It. wi1C to 11tudy U10 situation moro tboroughJy, being not yet
CODdaCl!ll that there 11 un uctual 1>eriJeeutlon by U10 go,•ernment on rellgloui groundll. Wo deplore, l1owo,•er, the uetlon o[ certain Joenl autJ1orltln,
for
in tho eta.to or TnbMeo, wJ1lel1 lll!l!lll& to us to be ,•iolo.tivo
lnalMee,
of tbe prlnclplo of religions freedom nud o[ t110 iudh•ldunl rlghta 11?Cured
to the citizen11 of Mexico by their co1111tltutlon.
"Article 130 or the eonet.itution ns generally interpreted, give■ each
•tale the right to del!igno.to tho number or clergymen to offlcla.te within
it.I bordera. Thia l1ns been used by certain
aa a.n excuH
for making lbo free exerci of religion almost problblt.ory in tbelr 11tates.
1'et tbe fact. rcmainl! tbnt thcro iii no record or 011 nppenl to n. federnl
CODrt llaTlng been mo.de by t11ose nfl'ccted..
"In the face of a. trying situo.tion Bishop
y VclllKO
Snlin11&
baa given
•be and rourngooua leadership to tho member• of our Church in Mexico.
Oar work hu not l!tood 11till, but Jms gono atea.dlly forwnrd. With full
lOlllldn'° in him ond hi ability to J1nndlo th nfl'tun1 of our Oburch we
ut tlio pro.yere of our people in tl1e United State& for him wid hie clergy,
for our l\fulca.n church
-member
s, und for ull tbo people of Mexico."

A.
DISculU• for Baptista in Kexico. - Secretary C. E. :Mad.dry of
tile Foreign Mlulon Board, returning from a meeting of tl10 Texu Baptist
CormaUon at San Antonio, wns in tl10 office Jaat week. For acvcral months
lfflOUI trouble bu been brewing in Mexico, nnd for wccka we have been
apectlnr our foreign mlulonariea to be expelled. from that country. All
of tu llmcan mlulonariea met tho secretary at San Antonio for a con•
fll'lllel u to what wu beat to be done with reapcct to the continuiJlg of
oar foreign mlulon-work in Mexico.
TIie pyernment of Mexico baa put on an extenalvo IOClalletlc program
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of education throughout.
republic.
pJaeed
the
They han
a ban on the teach·
Ing of an rellglon1. The Bible 11 excluded from an ■ehoola, and th111 llan
now cJo■ed our Baptlat Theological Seminary at SaJt.lJJo. All church propcrtlc■
they J1avo pu■ecl Into the hand■ of the pnna·
being "federaJIICd,"
mcnt. Somo of our Baptl■t churcJ1c■ ba,•o already been takeu over u olleel
for ■chooJ ■upcrfntendenta, mayor11, and other public ofDclaJa, and the :Ila·
lean JJag 11 now flying from tJ1c 1tecplc1 of Baptl1t cburchc■•
The Mexican mit111lonarlee reported to tho eccrotary In San Antonio
thnt In an 11robablllty an of our ecmimiry and 1chool pro1icrty, together
wltl1 churcJ1-b11lldlng and pastors' l1omc11, will be "federaJIICd" within a few
week1. TJ10 11emlnnry nt Saltillo ha1 enrolled 1lxtecn 1tudcnt1 thl1 year
and will bo mo,·ed to Laredo, on tl1c Texaa aide of the River, wl1ere llf•
1lona1'fe1 Branch and Neal will try to complete tJ10 year'■ work.
Secretary l\Iaddry
e
lan arranged with the Te~n• Stato Board for the
tran■fer of ■c,·cral of our Mexican
ionarfe
ml@s
to tJ1e State Board of
Tcxa1 for work among Mexienn1 in South Tcx11t1, tl10 Foreign llluion Board
paying tJui Ylnrie1 nnd the Tcxns Bonrd paying U1clr expenlCI. Thi■ i■
a temporary arrangement, a.waiting Uic day when, it is boped, our mi■•
1lonarie1 mny go back into Old l\[cxico. Fh·o l\Ie lean mlu ionaril!I, who
b1n•o attained the nge of 1ixty-fi,•c ycnr , lui,·e been placed on the pen•
■Ion rolls.
The Mexican go,·crnmcnt is determined to exclmle Catholici1m In all
of ita ph11@1?111 from the republic, nnd in doing so, of courBC, they arc es•
cludlng nil llaptlste, Prcsbytcrinne, and Mcthodiate 111ikc.
The outlook for our work in Mexico la 1lark Indeed, and our people
to be much in prayer thn.t Ood mny o,·crmlc thl■
cvcrywl1erc nrc
turn of c,•cnt11 in our neighbor republic to tho glory of His unme.
Ohriatiaii 1,1dc:o ( ouU.crn Baptist.).
'l'he Socio.I Go■pel In Baptist Churches. - If tho preacnt. t.rend
conth111Ct1, it. may 10011 1,o difficult to find Cbriatian dcnomi1111tion1 in our
country wl1ich are not expending tbcir energy
e
chi fly 0 11 the di~ u 1ion
of ■ocinl and economic problems. One of our e,clmn,.e report■ that. a com•
mittcc of nine \\'hich r presents Uac North rn Bn1lt.iat Convention is 1po11•
■orlng what 111 coiled "frnnk discu sion of burning I ues." The ,-ariou1
11rc ,·i itcd, conferences nre hcl<l, nnd thel!C i uea are thre■hed
cities large
out. What. arc thcyf Herc is tbe liet ns gh•cn by U1c
exchange: "What attitude should tJ1c Christian lnke tow11rd birth controlf Can
the splendid nims of tho Baptist Com•cntion rcgnrcling industrial rcla.t.ion■
be eft'cctcd without basic cJ1nngc in tJ1c present economic structure! How
efl'ect
the 111bordi11ation of the profit to the 11cr,•ico moth•of 111 nssmnpt.ion
of racial 1upcriority supported by science ? 111 it justified by Christion
ethlCIIT 11 totnl ab1tinc11ec or temperance the gonlf Sbould a. prohibition
amendment be rcatorcd T Should go,•crnment 1y1te11111, 1111ch DB rcpre1C11ta•
tlvc democracy, eociall m, fasci m, anti communi 111, bo 1upported or op•
po■cd f In ,•low of the rapid extension of go,·crmncntnl aid to the hungry,
■hould Bapt.11t• maintain unaltered their Jaletoric poeltlon regarding the
complete ■eparatlon of Church and State! Should they be it10lationi■t■ or
fnternatlonall■t■ T"

Thi■ I■ IJ'IDptomatie. Other denominations arc na..,•igating on the ■ame
ocean of eoclal ethlCII. Will it be long beforo the Rock of Age■ will eotirelJ
be lo■t to vlewf
A.
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NIU. ID the Pulpit. - Canllnal O'Connell will have none of it.
•1 t1D Dlli llt In judgment upon Father Coughlin," he uys, "but. experience
... taapt me that in general clergyman, no matter of what. creed, are
tmdillf Oil buardou■ ground when they try directly to ■olve political or

- l e problemL TJ1ere 11 a difference between a prle■t preaching the
prlaelple■ of aoelal ju■tlee aml hi■ attempts to apply tho principles of
IOefal Jutlm through political or other mean11. • • • No prle■t b111 11 right
to apak for the entire Church nor commit tho Church to lala polleiaa. •••
It ma1t ne1·er ho forgotten tl111t there nro nlwaya two ahle■ to every problem.
W we are nil prh•llegl'd to question interpretation■ of principle■ of aoeial
Jut1ee 'll'hicb one lndh·ldual may make. . • • Prlc11t■ 1l1ouhl hold tl1em1C1h·es
to tbe high principle■ of tl1e Clmrcb and t11e tenclllng■ of tbo great ,Joctor■
of the Chun-b."
inted(A1110e
Presa,
Olobe•J>cmocmt, December 7, 1034.)
Calholie theology 11 not. in accord wit11 Luthernn tl1eology on the fundament■ll, but In tJ1e matter of the preaeher-politicinn
l1er•
iologi nml 1>re11c
10C
1t
Canll11l O'Connel1'11 11tatoment ,·oicc (with U10 l!xecptlon of the l!CCOnd
•If of the lHt aentencc) the tcacl1h1gs of tho Lut11ernn Confc■ ions. Tho
prbiriplet on which O'Connell b.'l I! hie utte rnnco (but which in other relJ!ffl• the Catholic Chu rch tloca not npply) nro Um stntecl by the Av.9 1•
hr, Co11fruion: "Let. it [the Church] not pre cribe l11w11 to ch•il rulers
C'Oltiming the form of the commonwenlU1
"
(XX.VIII, 13). And the A.pol.,, ■t■tc1 (XVI, 60): " .•• tbat they might know they ought to tcacl1
kingdom
l'OIICl!ming the 111iritu11l
that. it cloc not C!hnnge the civil state"
l"•I acimd 1c de ra9110 •1>fril.11t1li. doaera oportcrc, 1101l •mu/o.r e aiuilam
11■1■ .."-"da,1 •ia •1011c11
, /c 11 dllll il,r ,b11/ tcf/erc,
:
11 •1>rcdiga1i ,;o,n gaiat•
litlir• Rriali, wield ci11i9clf
ar11.'').
Churcla
lJ'cU1-c9i1110>1t =•i ,1craa11d
The
•ad the Christian
a mlnislr.,· hn 110 cnll to regulate tho political and
ftOIIOmle 11111llcl'll. And the Chri t.inn minister is not equipped for thia
liaal11t11. n,e Dible, his aole cquiJJment na a Chrlstinn mini■tcr, i11 not
• h■Ddboolc of polltic:nl and l!OCial aciencc. Besides, if he i■ going to equip
•11111t1f for the rvle of political or sociolog
icnl lender,
if he nim1 to acquire
than a ■matteri ng of thCi!C cicnec • lie willnegl
have lo
ect bis own
proper 1tudy. Ami thua he turns into a tl1cologil!nl mattcrcr and, 11&
•
rult, bunglca the political nncl economical matter too. Be i11 a wiae
prndaer who knows when to kecJJ his mouth hut. Card.lnal O'Connell
miglat nll ha,·e aet 111> Luther ns nn example to Father Coughlin and bi■
l'nltnt■nt r:onf~n• in pulpit and Jll'C • Luther willingly di11Cut1i!cd the
llral tlaree articles of t11e demand or tho pen nnt • T here J1e wn11 on ■nfe
ground. There tl1e Billie a110ke. But he refused to gh•e his opinion on tho
tlglat olhtr demands. 'fhnt J1e lc[t to the expert■• "Die andCMl Artikel,
rOII J'rrilicit de• Wildprcta, Vogel, J.'i1cl1, Ilol=, Waelder, ,;oil Dienatcn,
ll111t11, Avfnel::cn, Zci1c1l"
(nccisc,
,;cet-igal, trib1itunl), "Tod.fall 11110., be(tlil• fc1 de11 Rccllncr1lac11dige11. Dcml m·i r, al• ci11c111< E,rHJngcliaten, ,a·ioAt
,rhrlirt, licri1111t:11< [:v] 11rteilc11,
richlc11.
v,ul
/ c'lt, 101& die1,ailerlichca
Ocioiaun.
chri1tliclic
gooUliche
1111ter8acluln.
lica:oi.
11u ldrcn,
1t11d
betritJt; t11an. lat
Bllftla ,nug
i11,
R echten.'' (XVI, p. 07). Werner
lletcb, who quotes thil, ■hows "daa• LNtltcr iM eigenllicle• Sm" 10t:dcr
ftt111rrHhr tlOC:~ Pral:tik~ dcr Staatll:1n11C ,car v11ci ICiA 100me." (Lu•
tM'■ Borialctlik, p. 78.) Be is a wlae preacher who know■ when to let
Ml llettna ■peak. And It i■ criminal for a preacher or church-paper editor

•re

wa•
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to clothe hla amatter with the authority and l&DCtlty of Seriptun. •aw
JIOliClaoJte PHtorca ci• 'Ut1di•11,.. The articles bearing thla hea4IDg (wldch
meana aomewhat more than: "Hu tho preachar•pollUclan the right af
nlatenca!"), publlahed by Dr. Pieper In IAAre ,0111 lVellre, VoL ,1, p. IN•.,
ahould be atudlcd, If not by Father Coughlin, at leut by hie Lutheru
eo•frire..
B.
'l'he Attitude of the Lutheran Church toward Social QUNtlou.
In tho Ltit111:n,.5 Compa,,iio" of February 16, 10311, a.n artlclo appeared
from tho pen of Dr. A. D. Mattson, profeuor a.t Auguatana Theological
Seminary, on tho aubjeet "Tho Kingdom of God and Society." We COD•
1ldar thla article a.u important contrlbut.ion to tho praent clllcua■ lou
pertaining to tho 1ta11d of tl10 Churel1 on great 1ocia.l and economic luun.
•
and •o therefore pl'C!8C!nt its chief
hts to our rcadcra. Speaking hi••
'toriea.Uy, Profcuor Mattson 111y1: "Tl1c cmpha11i11 In the Lutheran Church
baa u11uaU7 been on the aubjccth·e nnd fut.uro aspects of tho Kingdom.
Calvinl11m ha.■ placed a.. great.er emph1111i11 than Luthcranl11m upon the ■o
clal lmplica.t.lon■ of Chri11tianity or upon tho idea. of the Kingdom u ■ome
thlng 11•hich i■ in the procc of doveloplng on c11rth." Ho nut ■h011'8
that
of Luther, like Denn Inge, nre not a.t a.U doing j111tlce to Lu•
crlt.lca
ther'11 position when they 11imply cl111rnctcrize it as that of a.. man who
"indh•idua.llzcd piety.'' Replying to tho unll1,·ora.blo judgment about. Lu•
ther, ho says: "Lutl1er found l1imaetr in n. world in which thero wa.1 an
empha.1111 u1>0n the political 11ml aoeln.l ne1>ect1 of Chri■tlanlt.y. Thia wu
tho background agnin11t which Lutl1cr reacted. Piety and ethic■ had ta
a largo oxtent been @ccultuizecl nnd 11oelnlh•.cd, nml LutJ1cr needed to em•
pha■lzo tl1eir lndh·ldnolimtion. Tho imliviclulll nepccta of piety and cthlm
had been neglected. I nm aura th11t it ne,·er entered Luther'• mind to think
of Chri■tillnlty 111 hll.\•ing nothing to do with the ROCla.l order. It 11'■1 an
axiom for him. In a,111wer to Dc1111 Inge's criticism of Luther I alto wl■h
to ■tale that I can point. to nnmerone ll118811gCR In Luther'■ works where
he doc■ in1l1t th11t Cbri1ti11nity be applied to tlao ,·a.riou■ 1CCular rclatlana
of life. To be sure, the cmphn11i11 in Lull1cr'1 works
indh•iduali1tle,
i■
but
we need lnt.cr1>ret
to
that i11dh•idu11li m in the light of it■ background.
In hl1 day Luther needed to 11trcu tl10 lncts of tho inner life became they
wero and had been neglected.'' Speaking of modern timCR, Profeuor Matt•
eon uy1: "llowe,•er, when Clmrcl1
cnmo aml State
to bo 11epara.ted 111 we
know that ■epa.ra.t.lon, the background ngnln t which Luther reacted to
•lgorou11ly no longer cxi11t.cd or cxi11ts. Jn 11uch a new cn,•ironment. many
of Luther'■ followers continued to moko u■e of L11tbcr'1 individuall1tlc
emphul1 and forgot what bo hnd considered ae axiom
nuwhat
and a.Ito
he had explicitly ■lated, namely, tbls, tbat. Christianity dCll!I han 1ome•
thing to do with things temporal.''
He quotea Niebuhr as ■a.ying in hi l>Ook Doc, Oivilintio,a 'A'ed. ReHgio,.P: ''Lutherani11m i■ the Proteata.nt way of de pairing of the world
and of claiming victory for the religiou11 ideal without engaging the world
In combat.''
Intel"etltlng la hi• anal71i1 of tho 1ituaUon at the Stockholm Con·
ference: "At the Stockholm Conference In 10211 It appeared Tff1 cleart,
that two tJ'pel of Proteatantl1m have during the la1t. two centuries menl•
fe■ted
One of the1e tJ'PC9 11 indlviduall1tlc and eschatologicsl,
tlaemaelvn.
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-,,..drtnr the tramcenclent upecta of the
a Kingdom, and uaum•

rather
,-dmlltla aUlwde toward the world. At Stockholm wa
Seandln&Ylan
ftnd thla attitude
a
. -Jl'rench,
, Ole
and
dalepte. to large degree.
German,
ftl .._. tne of pletJ la more unlYorul and 10Clal, amphulaing the Im- . . upeeta of the Kingdom and auumlng a. more optlml■tlc attit.ude
tonrcl the world. We
tho latter attitude manlfe■ted &t Stockholm
putlcuJarly among the Anglo-Saxon■.''
After the■e Illuminating hi■torical renuuka tho author placea a. parapaph before u■ where ho doc■ not tread 10 clrcum■pcctly n.nd cautiou■ly
II oae would de■lre. He ■ays: "Tho heir■ of Luther certainly ha.vo a contribution of permanent value to make to Christendom bccauao of their in■lateaee upcn the fact that Christian activity mu11t never bo ■cparatcd
from Uut dlYlne grace. Dh•lnc grace, received through fa.itl1, mu■t ever be
tlle root from which all Christian activity spring■• On tho other hand,
n tsa nuer be 111tl10ed witha mere individual t.ypc of piety. We mu1t
lmlat that God bo allowed to rule in tho public u well 1111 In tho prh-ate
dalr■ of men. Tho two type■ of piety mentioned nbo'Yo need to comple111e11t. and ■upplemcnt each other. Tho kingdom of God i1 a tmn■eendent
kllgdam, the counterpart or which in t ho world i11 a kingdom of ethical
rlpteouaneu.'' Tho
onquesti
oes
btrud it elf, 11 t.bo author here thinking
al a theocracy 1uch 111 J1r11
el was
in tho times of t l10 Old Covenant! In
Uiat period the Word of God, either ns record
ed
0 11 tho ■acrcd page or a■
■paten orally by the prophets, ruled tbo state. When Dr. lla.tt&on speaks
ol a "kingdom of ethical rightcou11
n " e11s, hn11 ho ueh
11eoc a th racy in mind
wlaere the \Vord of God is t.how La or tho n1lt ion T Doc■ he mean to1 0.y,
■IKa the world need■ lbo Gospel and God Hlm11olf has definitely ■aid that
llae Goepel I■ to bo preached to c,·crybody, t110 stat e hn■ to 11cc to it that
tlal■ meuage bo proclaimed T Docs be t bink of tho 11tatc as compelling
people to go to cl1urch bcca.uao it evident lyo is th will of God that there be
&ttendante at public worship! Calvin n.t Geneva, wo fancy, would have
■aid, I fulJ7 agree • •Ith the person :wlto
" We
declares
mu■t in1i11t that God
lie 11lo,red to rule in tho public as well n.11 in t.ho pri
v atesaffair of men.''
Wut. t.be author ■aya in the remaining part o{ 11111 article makc■ u■ believe
tut b■ I■ not championing tho mixing of Church and State which we obltffe In Calvin'• course; but we wial1
guarded.
guage
s been
hi mo
lan
hnd
re
to tho mCllllllgo of tltc propl1eta of the Old Tu tamcnt
witla their re{erencc11 to matter■ like " tren.tyona
obligat.l
between
nation■,
llae mieltle■ of war, graft in tbo 11dmlni t rntlon of ju■tlcc, 1lavcry, oppreuion of the poor by the ricl1, adulterated wares, family rcln.tion11dp1,
elalld labor, and drunkenncSB," 110 l!IL)'II : " \Vhon wo turn to t he Ne"' Te■ta
meat, we lltCd not go far before wo realize that tho Gospel of Je■u■ had
It■ IIOClal application. Je■ua did not only n1>peal to individuals, but &t
tima aJ■o addrCIIC!d Hie words to citic1, t o profe11io1111, to partie■, and
to naUon■.'' Yea, Je■us at timca addrc■ cd, for in11tancc, cit ies. We all
mall the ftamlng word■ which He spoke to Jeru■alcm; but we muat reaem'ber that He addre■aed tho inhabitants of that city a■ people who n~ially ,rere all ■tandlng on the Mosaic
t ion,founda
profeu ing a belief in
llae true God and the authority of the sacred Scriptures. We failfind
to
la Bl■ worda any clirection addrcuecl to tho Roman government u to
llow it. WU to ■olve perplexing ■ocial problem■. Thero 11-era mn.ny iniquiU
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rad of die
Sa•lor'e lecturing the Roman governor concerning hie Infringement of die
dl•lne Law. The Sermon on the llount, with It■ numerou■ commend■
touching eoclal matter■, ie not addraued to tho pernment, but to die
dfaclplee of Chrlet.
Somo of tho following remark■ of our author etate ■o precleolJ whet
we believe to bo the correct poeltion that
think
wo that,
aro Inclined to
after all, la 1plte of eome unfortunate phr111cologr, hie viowe are in harmony with Scrl11tur11l principlce. \Vo tnko over ono moro paragraph: "We
need not be particularly intere1ted in hll\•lng tho name of Chrl1t written
In the Con1tltution of tho United Sta.tOB, nor nro we lnterc1ted in reaJl.&la,
IL Church Stato; but tho duty of tho Church 11 to tcetlfy 11gaimt ■in,
eoclaJ,
both whenl\'e
Individual 11Dd
it :flad1 it. \Vo do not wleh to ■eo the
Church,
in1titutlon,
111 11n
in politic■; but we \\'Ont Chri1tianit7 in poll•
tic■ and in the ,·11rloue other 1oei11l rclntiona of life. Tho Church deal■
tho
with
Individual, who is member
both a.
of tJ1c CJ1ureh and IL citizen,
and the Church should ao enlighten it■ memberswhen
that,they go
out
Into the vnrioua 1oeilll rcl11tion1 of life, they will a.pply to thoee relatlona
the 1pfrlt of tlte Christ. Tito Church )1111 11 right to cxpcot of It■ memben
that they cenBO being pngnn in their political thcorlce n well u in all
other 1phcrcs of 11oei11I ncth•ity. The Chri1tl1111 legi1l11tor muet not forget
hie religion in tl10 legi l11th·c 111111, tho Christian buelne a man mu■t not
tho a.ttitudo that 'religion is religion and bW1h1c1s l1 bueineu,'
tho Ohrl1tlnn fnctory owner must not exploit men, women, nnd children
in hi■ iadu1trlnl plnnt, a.nd tl1c Ohri1th111 citizen must not. forget that he
is IL Chri■tinn when he goes to the polJ1. It 11 11ot the bu1inc1111 of the Church
to 11ct up progrnms of aoeia.l reform
,
but it I t he buainc of the Chu.rch
to dcoJ11rc principles.'' If tl1c J1111t sentence nmoo that it ia the bu1lan1
of the Church to declnrc the principlca lnid down in the Word of God, and
e,•idcntly that Is whnt tho writer ha., in mind, then wo are in hearty ac,
cord with him. Tide lost parogroph well pre enta what l11 tltc heart of the
whole problem, and tho truths it present, should be pondered b)" past.en,
teacher■, and congrcgntions.
A.
~ic ffufgalic lier SUr~r. Slee GIJnobnTCJcridjt
~ntidja:iftcn
bcr
bajicljcn
bcr obcr
GIJnobaifonfmna
~roft
luir ttcuocmcintc, cniftc ~tinnctuno: ,.Slicfcr
cnt~It foiocnbc
Iiiilt el,
toua thlnp In the rule of Pontlua Pilate, but not once do -

iS
bom
ftclB brcljcnbcn 0Jefa'f1r, nidjt au,
bafi
miljsig
unjcrc .Seit mit WIIota:in bcrtriibcln. ,~o
ftc'f1d nun, Iic(Jc !Btilbcr, unb ljnttct an bcn Gnl)unocn, bic i'f1r gelcljtd fcib,
cl
fci burdj unfcr l!Bod obcr ~pijtcl.' Oler ift uni 1mfctc Wufga6c ffat
boroeaeidjnct: ,Oaltct an bcn Snvunecn, bic iijr ocicljrct fcib.' Slal ijt tine
cinfndjc, a6ct alicl umfa(icnbc Wufoaric. . • • Slnl ift cine einfadje, bal ift
cine nrose Wufnn&c, bic all nnfcrc Sh:iiftc in Wnfprmlj ninnnt, ja bic unfrre
Sh:iiftc tucit il&erftcigt. l!Ban1m luollcn luir altcn
nniS nidjt
~a,angcliuml
goapel,
auf !Jlcprljtinntion
biefe Wufga&c
trienn¥
2Bar11n1 mollcn
il&crbrilfjie,
llntea:~Itungcn
allet 11>ir, cO
auf
uni dll>a
eocilll
bon ocfalicnen ff'ultulformm,
Wrl unb bcrgfcidjcn S)htnc luetfcn, nU of, bcnnit bcm
9lcidj (tljrifti &elfct gcbient
!Barum
luetbcn fonnd
ll>OIIen ll>ir bcrf••
bcn iai,rt am 6timmfaften
iai,ft,au
¥ &diimpfen ilct
bom <Satan gelqrt,
betftc'f1t fidj auf bic f~tubioc !13oliti! bict &elfer aU 11>it. ll!Bir fpietm ~it
bcn f.ltmnpf etrJft nuf cin alc&iet 1jinii&cr, auf bcm ber !13ai>ft au ,Oaufc ift,
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Gdlll ~

IDit all IBlliget unfete ,f[tdjt
amcmdj
6tlmaduften
bin;
IDlt allein mit bet
bet IBaffe, bot
niimlidj
kt lntf4dft lftefpeft ~.
mit bem <lei~ bel IRunbd qtifti, mit
b ,fjqungen' ban bet Dlecfjtfutigung allein aul Clnaben, bie hrit gcle~
tu. ■mun !Dollen brit betfucfjm, butcfj ,i:opaganba unfem !Ramen 1,e,.
llaud Pl macfjm unb bot bet IBelt au i,ranoen ¥ ilct !JJontife5 au Dtom i~
rin bid aef"lcftetct ,01111Jife5
tuit tuit.
atl IBatunt
tuollen
butcfj bie !pflege
8tuedbctfliinben,
kl llcteinl1Dcfen1, butcfj bic tBilbung bon aUetTci
Ilic 601111
hmtit bet Cllea1einbc gefa,rben Y IBamnt
onbete iiflct~upt fJef
8tuedbet11
ocfti~etc
ianlle, all ofJ bie bon ~tifto
OJemcinbc i,tct Wufocwe nicfjt ge11
lmlflm fci, eigenttidj einen &e,If
6abungcn,
djtagfte,et
flcbcutc'l
nun, ,60
Iie&e
llriibet, unb "11tet
ben
bic 1,r gete'~tet feib.'• (!Betidjt bet
ll8etfammtung bet 6l)nobalfonfeuna, 1934, 6. 47 f.)
l!.

am unfem Jtami,f gegm Dtom fiitcm

"Chriatlam" to Observe Yom Xlppur. -This i1 a. bit of new1
nportm bJ f'i•c. It mys: ''Lo.at week (Ti111c, M1l1'ch
4,
1035) United
Beata Chrl1tlana were pondering 11 propoi!lll thnt they Join with 4,000,000
Ualtm States Jew1 In celebrnting this high holy-d11y. The proposer wu
U. lleY. Charla D. Drodhend of Dcthfohem, Pn., who 1111ld: 'In thi1 period
ol wlde-tprud anti-Semitic prcuurc it would be a. timely wit.ueaa to our
ce■■D• rdigio111 boncl w ith. "tlu: J c101.' The Ohriltian (]cntury, able interdtnamillatloaal • ·eekly, found the Iden good, chieOy
Yom
bcc11.u110
Kippur
'tmpu1becl tho ICIIIO of individual 11in, which contributed to, and merged
with, the 1ln1 of tho nlltion. The nunlogy witl1 our proaont economic nnd
cultunl plight 11 t11u11 complete. ThTough our 1onao of guilt, 111 indiTidu1l1 and 111 11. 111ltlon, wo would ••• do,•ote a. dny to 1piritu11l 1tock, Oenturu,
iat1
'tho dny doe, not
takla1.' FurUiennoro, decl11Ted tho (]1,riat·
lad ltRtr to com111erci11lizing, 1111 do Chri tmn1, EIL11tcr, nnd ThanklR!riag.'" To expl11ln to Uteti11ted
unini
whllt Yorn Kippur i11, it write,:
"Yom Kippur 11 tho Jowiab Dny of Atonement, which culminates the ten
pealtntlal dll71 ofter R01h Bn.ahnnllh (Now Yc11r). Yom Kippur falls
mat OD October 7. A tnper, tnll
enough
t.o burn for twenty-four hours,
Bidren in memory of the de11d. Tho pious nb tnin from. food, drink, nnd
all other gralific:lllion of 111nteri11l de11il'C8 from one 1unsct until three
ltara may be reen in tho benvens tho fo11owiug night. God i1 bnlancing
Bia books for the yellr. In the homo it is wen t o ex11mi110 one'• 10ul;
la the 17'18gog to ch11nt 'Kol Nldre,' petitio11iug forgiveneu for vow11 made
ud iaadYertently unful011ed."
Well, • •by not! !loderniat11 do not r ecog11lzc the ''high holy-day'' on
•hldi Chrlat, who \\'Ill prefigured by tho 111eriOei11l lnmb slain on the Old
Testament Day of Atonement, died for tl10 sina of tbo world; hence their
celebntlon of Yom Klppur witneue1 indeed to their "common -rcligiou,
IDatl 101111 tho Jcw,1" or, let u11 sny, to tho sl1nmoful douial of the holy
1111111 which they 1tl1l bear though they a.re not worthy of it. J. T. ll.
The Luthff&D. Church of A.merlcn. in 1934. - Under tl1i11 heading
Dr.G.L.Xiell'er, in the Nt:t1J1 B11llctia Special, pub1l1l1oa
following
t
ho int.enatbir dat& on tho Lutheran Church in tl10 Unlted Sta.tea
Canada.:
and
"The Lutheran Church in the United Statca and Canada. during 1034
OOlred a. amaller increue in hllptized membenhip than in pre,·ioua ycan,
5
W. latra,e being leaa tb11n per cent. Thero WIUI, l1owc,·er, an incrMM
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of 1 per cat. In eonflrmecl, or communicant. membenhlp am of 1.15 per cmt
In .eommunlng membenhlp. The at&t.fatlca for 1983-M for the Unltm
States and Canada. were u follawa: Puton, 11,143; coagreptlou,
18,1178; baptized membenhip, f,1119,028; confirmed, or eomm1D1lcant,
mamhonbip, 3,041,70:J; communing memhonbip, l,803,flll; church-echooll,
20,838; omcen and tucban, 183,703; ICholan, 1,880,028; Yalue of chureh
proport7, $350,013,028; congregational expame, '30,f711,HO; coagrep,
tfonal benevolence, $7,081,830; total l!XJIC!nditul"l!S, 837,1150,070. Tho per•
capita. gifta waro: for congrega.tional expcnao, $10.01; for congragatloaal
bano,•olence, $2.33; for congregational oxpenditure, Sl2.3f.
"In. 1034, In tho United Sta.ta and Canada. tho Luthoran Church
maintained 27 110mina.rlea, 30 colleges, and 83 junior colleges. aeademle1,
and 1ehool1, wltl1 a. total enrolment of 30,307 1cl1olar1, 2,130 in1t.ruator11,
endowmant amounting to Sl0,35Z,580, and pro)IC!rty ,·aluo of tw4,709,21N.
Luthoran innar•mil!llion in1titutlon1, 1uch n11 dcnconcu boms, h011pltal1,
old pC!Ople'a liomlll!!, orplmnngct1, hnmlgmnts' and IIC!IUDen'a horns number
f25, with an endowmant of S0,513,050 Md a. pro)IC!rty valuo of '52,230,314.
During tho yenr they aheltercd, cared for, and minlatcred to, 0,710 children
and 1,055,708 men and women a.t an rumual cxpcnBO of $12,245,004. In
addition to tho inatltution work congrcgn.tlonnl and aoclety lnn~•mi11lcm
work \\'lUI done at an cxpcnec of approximately 810,000,000.
"Tho work of tl1c American Lutbornn clmrcbca in flclda outaicle the
United State, nnd Canada wna carried on principally in India, Africa, Japan,
China, New G11lne11, Argcnti11n, Brazil, and Briti1h Guiana, in charge of
370 paator11 11en·ing 2,870 congrcg11tiona
miuioDB,aml
with 203,480 baptizccl
mombeni, 140,731 confirmed member&, 137,871 communing mcmbcra, 3,411
1ehool1, 1,402 officer, and tcacl1crs, Md l4a,473 f!Cbol11rs. The propcrlJ
valuo wna $4,387,250; locnl congrcgntionlll expcm!CI!, $17,003; beneYolcn~,
8340,000; total con~,a,tional oxpcmditurc, $307,600. Tho incomo of the
varioua Foreign lliuion boards wua Sl,348,228; tho cxpcnditurca were
$1,200,035."
J. T. :IL

II. Jlusloni..

Qfjrlidjcr Stam11f 11m llir !Safjrfjrit firlfrr al8 unrfjrlldjcl llrmftlra
ltnllntce bicfce fi&crfdjri~ aiticrt,.grcibic
eincB auf bee ~cr&fUnouno bcJ stat~olifdjcn fflabmrilecfirdje" einrn Steil
t>er&anbcl (Wuouft 1034.) bon cincm nn111fjnftrn romifdjrn ~eologen oe• f
~attcncn !llortragl, bee eitbc111 nudj 1111tce bcm StitcI ..~al lJcr,iiltnil bon
!p'r
in bee QJrocnluad" im mrucf erfdjie•
ffat~oliailmul 1111b
ncn ift. !IBie Tefcn ba: .. ~ 11111fs 11111 11111 bcl <Ernftcl bee !IBa,r'ijcit hrillcn
Iic&ce fein, lucnn ll>ir Stat~olircn 110n cincm stljroloocn hrie -'lad !Bart~
fdjlDeren .Ocracnl 11nb un&cftcdjlidjcn 6inncl all QJiirbee bee .ffi~ bd
Wnti~ften Uaffifiairrt!!)irl,
tucrbcn.
fage idj, mu{J uni
lllodii~fce
lic&et fein,
filt
(einct
all
<&nft !Bergmann
bee
cine ~eibnifdj,gcrmanif• a
ratfjo
!JJti
,9lationaffirdje', bie I I e !ll o I l Io en off en umfalfcn hrill) fiit bic
niidjften fiinfaig ~a~rc ben
djcn
unb ciniocl borliiulill ni*!!)rum
au cnt&c,nnbe obet nidjt au umgc~enbe
unb IDran bel i?at'°ftail•
mUI in fcinct !Rationaffirdje bomcftiaimn
bulben 11nb bnlbenb
mill. IBit
filnncn cl
unb glcidjmiiliguni
crtraocn,
hlit bet ja
'14rotcftantilmul
fallen
audj
gcme hricllrt
tuenn
unfme Sti~ gegen-
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11ft 111cbcr felne bole Eip~ finbet, audj IVmn nm: biefe E i ~ bd
llldll4 zdlglife unb t~Togifdje
berWniiegm
Bleformalion aum l(ulbtuc!
kilat 1lllb nl4t truenbtueidje ,!ultudampferifdjen' !l>inge meint. !i>n IBa~•
lcit IDizb l>cft'cr acbient, tuenn h>ir uni '!luge in Wuae grgcnil&erfte~n.•••
• _ _it, bie ttenncnben i>iftanacn irgenbeinmaI au il&ethrinben,
ill adla, !Denn bie i>iftanacn !Taren <Beiftdl oemeffen, bal 5trennmbe er• ift anna unf

mcft'm unb crtuogrn h>irb."
ljicrau:
!l>ie .tyrefrttdje"
fdjrei(Jt
.,i)al
unb
IDir IDerbm barum fodfaljren, mit
!J'apft•
S!nfijcr
unfem nub
llliitem
bal
hmt all bal !Jtcidj btil Wntldjri{tcn mit !lBn[fcn bcl Qlci{tcl au &cliimpfen,
1WiI IDlr IU,rracuot finb, bn{s di cincnfnlf
f nllc
3l djcn
eljriidjer
aur
anbcm
!!Beg
6ctigfeit
~rtTeljren,
Icljd.
bor iljncn
berbunfcin,
luir !Ill llnnfcl&cn CBnmbc ewer miiffcn
nudj
bie
kn IBta 1ur
licfiim!Jfcn unb bic (t'1riften
11111mrn.·
~ bemfdl>cn
En■illft'

licljuf

Wu fprndjc, djrei&t bcr lVstc:111111111•

(21, 8c&n1ar 1935): "In tho rollgio111 world many people repnl tfilc:iiuio• [S!cljraullcinnnbcrfcbunnen] as full of peril. They regard
..._. ol dl■cu■■lon u a token of l1armony, whereas It frequently inclista buWl'ereneo to the greatwhich
matter& eonccr11ing
the mind■ of men
tMUJcl lie arou■ed. 7'/u~ period• of czoiti11g rcligioua co1&tro11en11, lik• tlloac
1111110 bec11 epoch
In our time it la
all'ftdy nldent tb11t tl10 attacks upon tho Scripture■ aro beginning to re•
1alt. la a clearer and stronger conviction 111 to their unique authority.
DIRDnlon 11 one or tho 1>rlncip11l wriys to nrrlve at truth. A belief that
muat lie defended and that cnnnot malntnln itl!elf againat all
eomera
truction. The net sult
re
of tho cxpreu ion of opinion
reeon ttrtalaly need■
llu aot been t.o &lrengthcn ccccntric opinions, but to demonatra.te that
tlae cammon llelief1 of our clmrchca cnn ho rigoroualy defended. l1,aleu
"1rarcl1 •illakc, dc:batca 1,a.11c bee,~ po,cc
a.
rfuL force of working to1DC1nu
ia trliel Alla.a,iua, c,
,l1,g11
1t i 11

•I ildncae 1plrih1al citality.

lk ratatial

antl Luth
ed,
er

<:a finb bitJ h>idjlioe!Juntie,

Aar11101111 of owr." churc
h
ca

auf bie audj IDit in [utljerifdjcn titdjcn

ljnt

C11gag

[Sturfibfdjrift bon unll.]

au licfinncn ljcwcn.
iomunJ
!Beialltr
lmiuigungl[ufi muu
bodj bic3 Wi;
in nUem olicnan fteljen: .~r•
r~ stmni,f um bic !!Baijrljcit ift Jcrlierfnia ber
uncljriidjcl
im
!Bcdufdjen
hftffionelicn Gleocnfii~." o.Jcttuno
bie fdjlicfslidj nfJcr audj
eioellffl mtmn Sheil, inncrljnlli bcr fl}nobntcn !lJcrfJinbunn.
~- st. !Ji.
11llltl1r !l)atm llln
cin!Rigrria,
61)no• !Bcftafrira. ~cbt, ba
bon bcr
hdronfmna '&rau~ragtcl 1urvey committee in Jliocria bic bodioen !Rif•
lianlfclbct egi>Ioriert, biirftc cine ftntiftifdjc ,Zofia
bie bie
.!lRc lllg. !Jliffionlaeitfdjrift" in iljrer ..!Runbfdjnu" liringt. IBh: Iefen
la: .!l)ie Im ~alre 1981 bon bcr 9lcgicruno borgenommene tUoil'laiiljiuno
in ligcda gl6t intmffante Wuffdjiilffc biefcl
iilicr bic !Bebolrcrung
gro(sen
CWidl. !ilie brei om(sten CStiimme in !Jliocria finb bie ,\:> a u f a , bie ~ r, o
1111b bie r, o t u r, a , bicje brei
iilier!nillioncn
nidjt•a
@lieber iiijicn. Si>ie
rinamome l!ebiilferung &etriigt 5,442. ~n bcr IBeboifcruno IWrbe &ei
!.055,805 leine !Jteligionlauoeljiirigleit feftocftcnt. S>ic SaljI bcr !Jloljmn•
wbaa: l>ctragt 7,700,807, bic ber Wnimiftcn 7,648,220. SDie !13roteflcm11
Im ~Im 710,458 o.Jcmcinbcolicbcr unb bie !Riimifdj•Statljoiifdjen 188,507.
!iama
S0,020 edjuien mit 380,305 edjullinbem. Untcr ben 1!elj•
11111

aa,u
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at~lht•8clt1cft1f4tll4cl-

nm gifJt el 240 C!uropcia uni> 8,8U5 !ffrlfcner. !Bon bm 64111m ~
1,678 mit 1815,161 ~ unta bcr IBcrtualtung bu IRcgicamg 1111)
bOn C!ingcflomcn. • iler Stamm
a iftan
untcr
ftad
bcr
aaijit.
i'1tm
,Oauf!Bil auf mo~cbanifcl.
bcr
ijict Uni
~'&en bic ~o naclj
uni>
bic fogcnanntcn ~ .
va
Wfdfa
cinegcmfcn,
!Rillion
bcrcn
CBiicbct
ctava tcrufmb, blc
ficlj aum
flcfcnncn uni> bon bcnen
finb bie ~&i&iol Wnimiftcn, o&moijl auclj
bcm BRo~mmcbnnilmul auncigen.

,Oilfcmf
uni amcltd
ficlj folcljc finbcn, bie fq
~. lt. BR.

Ia Thia Beally Lutherau.P -Tho Qo,pcl 1Vlewa1, a, monthlJ mapaino publlahed bJ" the Feder&tion of Evangelical Lutheran Churches ID
India, in it• luuo of December, 1934, prlnta a. lecture clelh-erecl b7 the
Bev. E. Wengaj0& (Waenpjoo), In which tho following IC!Ctlona oc:cur: "We h&,•e got a. new view of tho Scriptures. Tho Bible 11 not, lib
other rellglou■ book• of difl'erent religion, , & document of human piety
and of rellgloua peraonalitiet1 and rellglou■ exporlencea. Ita OWD ex•
elu■lvo eonc:ern la to witnl!tl■ about God'• ro,-clatfon of Rlm■etf to mu,
& revel&tlon whleh la poraonifled In Chrh1t.. Thereforo Chrl■t 11, Ill already
Luther clearly put it, the heart of tho Scrlpturea. About Him all the
book■ of tho Bible bear witnc111, alld only ,o far a. t'l&cy do t'l&at, Iler
an, Goti', lVord lo 111. [Italic• our own.] Such a. view I■ real17 & great
rellof, aa it automatic:ally solves all t11e problem■ of t.ho human element■
in tho Bible. A.ttfl it i1 the true Lu,tlu:1'11t• 11ic10 of the Bcripturc,.
[Italica our own.] At the anmo time our knowledge of tl10 actual way•
of tl1at dh•ino re,•elat.ion bu
onrlchcned
been
deepened
immcnBCly
and
througl1 tho now ligbt tl1rown upon tl10 Jmmnn side■ of tho prophet■ and
apo1tloa 111 well ll8 of Joau11 Rim&olf, 11, b'llin for which wo 11hould only be
grateful C\'on to tho 10-CA1led liberal U.eology wl1icl1 Jiu now gone to
tho gra,-o.
"We h11.vo nlao got & now view of tl10 hl11t.ory of religion& Religion
ia ono tl1lng; dh•lno ro,·olation ia ■omothing quite dilTcrent. Religion i1
man'• aoeklng for God, re,•elat.ion ia God'• an11wor to that aeeking. In
Chrl■t, and in Him alone, God aoeka us. Chri11tianlty u a roligiOD I■
a. human thing 111 all other roligiona nnd in principle on the umo plane
u they. Therefore tho.r e ia no meaning in elaiming any auporioritr for
the Chriltlan religion over other rollgiona, 1ucl1 ILII, c. g., Binduilm or
Buddhl1m. To Ul!O an illu1tr11tion of one of tl10 friend• of Darth, all religion■, inolu1h•e of Chriatianity, form a. circle in their common IC!l!king for
tho center of that circle, God. They can ne,·er reach It. But. from that.
centar there goc1 a. radiua to one point of the circle. That radlu11 la Chrl■t,
In whom God meeta thoao who acok Him, and tho point where that. racliu1
touchc1 the clrclo ia tho beginning of Chrl1tl11nlty. It lhould fill u1 Chrl■•
tlan1 with deep thankfulneas that God 11111 cl1oaen 10 to reveal Him■elf
to ua, but It can never juatify any claim that our religion u 1uch 11
■uperlor t.o &n7 other.''
I■n't it & pity th&t the foregoing lhould pan for the "true Lutheran
view" in Indi& T Surely our brethren o•er there ha•e & divine call to "lift.
up their voice like a trumpet."
Fu:Darmr: Bum,.
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